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TBS WHITE tKAGtR.
.. iv OatBAX. Jan. 9. 0 o'clock.

' Humbert of the whit League which

been muttered lu by Kicbolt's gov-- ,

iruiut ml tntltUa are Mtembling with

ami at Lafayette jqnare with the avowed

tmrpoa t maintaining the superior
ooort abolltbed by the KilloRg govern- -

"
, ARktKD mkx.

1 At IbU writtug, 9:50, the streets are
filled with armed men hurrying to Lafay- -

' etta square, where orderliel are dahlDg
about on horseback, presenting all the

- phases Jof aa army on the eve of battle.
Armed men are reporting to the sberifl,
whose purpose. It is stated, is f - take pos-

session ot the supreme court,' now in
- chary of the Metropolitan police, and

Install Nicholl's newly appoint! judges
Of the supreme court.

It is more than possible that an at--

tempt will be made to capture the polio
ttatloot also. An advertisement appears
this morning ordering meraVrs ot the
Washington artillery to assemble at the
armory at 0 o'clock.

THIRD DI8rTCH, 10:30.

Armed men are still hurrying through
the streets to Lafayette square, whore
they report to the sheriff", who, it is said,
Will move them at noon to the supreme
court building, facing Jackson square.
and eodearor to-tak-e possession of it.

CHICF JC8TICX l.tDEUNQ
Is there ou" the bench, and t'apt. Gray
of the metropolitan police, with a Ftrong
force, Is In possession ot the building un-

der the ordert of the chief justice It is

stated that the chief justices will remove
. the present sheriff if he attempts to take

the building by force, and appoint a new
sheriff.

GOVERNOR 1'ACKARD

Is at the state bue cool and cnitn. lie
telegraphed President Grunt asking lor
aaslstance. , While the men under arms
disavow any Intention ot provoking
Collision, a drunken maw or irreapontlble
boy, or an accidental shot may bring on

riot surpassing those of 1SCG or 1874.

Got. Nicuolls is at St- - Patrick's hall.
At 11 bodies of armed men are moving

in different directions Ironi Lafayette
square. About 600 are passing down St,
Charles street supposed to be moving for

the supreme court. Others are marching
south and west.

FIFTH DISPATCH. nrr
At 11:45 a demand was made for the

Third precinct station-hous- e In the aiv
- premt court building and refused. About

teu thousand persons are assembled
. around Jaukson square and the excite-tne- nt

U Intense. A large body of armed
ra n are o" i'' iecc oioe or me square,
Got. Packird the metropolitan
telegrf ph wires cut, and he lias tjetablsbt:
comrnunltioa with U. 8. AL.rphnl Piikln
at the custom house by means ot the V
8. Signal corps. The metropolitans at
the state house are being . r '

ARMED WITH S 1'EIN (1 FIELD SIPLK4.
The shops in tbe French quarter are

all shut. United .States troops at the Or
, leans hotel, two blocks away, are watch

log tbe crowd at tbe square, but are not
under arms. Tbe excitement Increases
with every new nioreinent and tbe slttu
tion U exceedingly critical. -

Later It is just reported that tie
first and third polica stations have sur-
rendered to tbe Democrats. !

'
.'; I SIXTH DWrATCU. .o. .

At 11:80 Nicholls' militia tookpoues- -'

. sion ot the supreme court building and
V Installed their judges. All tbe police

stations are tn possessioti ot the Mcholis'
' gorernmeat. . Not a gun fired. ,

ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

Tsto aeaa)xra4a f Cmuh mtt inesrsai tsacesieai.

lpcial to tbe St Louis Rputdic.iB..)
THE LKCISL4TCBK. ,

Smunotkld, Jao. 9. Aitsrthe excite-toe- nt

or tbe Inaugural and the convention
5strdsy, political and legislative mat-te- n

were dull here to-d-aj.

THE St.VST,
At tbe commencement ol tbe session this
morolog, had a majority on tbe Republi-
can side, owing to the tardiness of the
braocnu. TUU fact was made use ot
by Senator Whiting, who tried to get a
reconsideration of the action of the iteui-ocra- u

&nd Independents in relerring the
appointment of tha standing commit-
tees to a special committee of lcmo-erat- s,

instead of allowing the Republican
lieutenant-govern- or to make up tUe com-Uittee- s,

Senator; Krome. cbalrman ul
the special committee, with assintauce of
sus eoaeagues on bis political side, suc-
ceeded in havl!. dilatory motion enter-
tained until a sufflrU-n-t number of Dem
ocrats arrived, wheu the motion to re.

uuer wu tablel. This attempt at
nT practice has engeuoerel gotue 111

leeangs among the seuatori.
senator jiUU u.Uoduee 1 a till to amend

me school laws so a to retire district
ebool directors to regi.ir wiih t,e

wwusum irvasurer ail bond for .i..i
loans. Tbe Intention of the proposed
amendment Is to obvUtc the diluoultT of

--".auiing ine iru( .luouut ot echoot

J" Produced. irule. of eviOenee l the Jm.ilon
yf testimony as to tLe

' ' i lueiitnt of rnuV.log Uieir wUl.
Tacre were severai otUer bills luiro..

-
taaoa Uuo tUos ;irn abore

TBI ocas
- Did 0i Ma to b la working snood

ard tbcrcCoro enterUbvtd iuelfby bun
IM moluUooi ou ecobomlo ors-tn- i

ration ot the details of tbe house.. vJlr,
McKlnlay, Democrat, of Edgar county,
presetted a resolutio.i asking congress to
submit a constitutional amendment in
relat ion to presidential elections and elec
toral colbges. . Mr. Taylor, of Chicago,
Republican In politics and Iron moulder
by trade, prcseuted a resolution asking
congress to restore tbe silver coinage to
its former standard of ttncneM , and to
make silver money legal tender in unlim-

ited amounts.
These were the two most important

resolutions, and were referred to the
committee on federal 'relations, though
attempts were made to put the house on

record immediately on these questions.
PtMOCRAlIC CAICI S. .

The Democrats of tha legislature met
in caucus at the old state bouse,

lor the purpose of arranging tbclr forces
for the senatorial struggle that takes
tilaca next week..' I ttenntor South- -

worth of Montgomery county,
was. the chairmau aud representative
YYentworth, of Chicago, was secretary.
All the Democratic members that were

tn the city were present and participated

in the proceedings. There was no remark

Indicative of who would be the choice

for candidacy tor the senatorship.
Merriy, of Marlon county, of-

fered a resolution for the appointment of

A COMMITTEE OF CONSI LTATIOX .

On the senatorial question. Hernarks

were made and amendments offered

by Messrs. Ruckniaster, Callon,

Krome and others, until the origi-

nal resolution wat fixed so as to ap-Dol- nt

an executive committee of three
senators aud five representatives to have

power 10 arrange lor and call the nomi-

nating caucus at the most proper time

nece lary for the success of the party.
This executive committee coiieb-tso-f Sen-

ators Ilanna, Ware and Kehoe, and Rep-

resentatives Dunne, Callon, Conkrite,

Herrington and Watkins.
THE INDEPENDENTS

Are expecting a crowd of their constitu-

ents and advisers here and
next day to influence their action. - The
Logan Republicans are quiet and seem
to be despondent and there are rumors
of another caucus of the party for the
purpose ol allowing Logan to withdraw.
The leading Republicans do not posi-

tively deny the correctness of this report.
Gen. Farnswortu and JJr. Farwell, oi
Chicago, bare ITiends here who advo-

cate their claims for senator lrotu the
Democratic and Independent coalition.
There ia considerable excitement here
over the situation of offairs in New Or
leans and this topic is uppermost.

THE DUEL.

Bennett and May Making Tracks
tor the uity ot uroincriy Love.

Id so be Wouailrl, Out lie
- Owes Wot ktivw , .

Kitw Youii, Ju. 0.'i'ha AeralJ is as
silent upon the duel as It was dumb about
the dUUculty which made tlie deed nee
ssary. -

Ditrict-Att- y. Plielps stated last even-in- g

tliatupou tbe meagre information he
liadconeeruin the duel It would be im
possible to xtato what steps would be
taken br the authorities. The newest or
latest concerning tbe Bennett-Ma- duel is
ibis :. The principals, second and sur-
geons wero in Baltimore night before
last, and at 10 o'clock took a northward-bouo- d

traiu, , Jlr. Bennett and party
drove Into the woods near the place of
moeting at Slaughter station la sleighs,
and upon reaching the spot where the
Rowland-Cowle- a duel bad been fought,
Mr. Bennett mid his friends . found
Mr, May and bis party on the ground,
Mr, May walking , brlkly. to
keep warm. i Mr. Bennett, 6tood .facing
tlie light, and Mr. May yuloldy assumed
bis position at the given word oi prepar
ation by the seconds. At 2:03 the word
oi couuuaud was sounded, and the words

fire, one, two, three." ,Mr. May fired at
the word "one," Mr. Bennett after the
word two," aud both . were apparently
uninjured. Mr. May was found after a
moment to have been bit, and bis seconds
conveyed him to a sleigh where it was
found bis wounds would prevent another
exchange oi shots which had beeu de-

manded by Bennett. Mr. Bennett lett
Philidelpbla this morning, and is now in
the city.

Dover, DeL, Jan. This town has
its say aneut: lliel; Bennett-Ma- y duel.
Bennett and party, four persons, char-

tered Ji special train aud went from Clay
ton, Delaware, to Philadelphia, lat
nlirht, while Ma and a party ot three
person came here in a carriage from
Slaughter station, stopped at Ford'a bo
te! for the niifht and took an early train
for Philadelphia. They did not register
and talked little. There is no doubt
about their identity. .

Wilmington, Del.. Jan. ii.May and
friends arrived this mornlng,bouud north.
Although May U &ald to be wounded in

the body, he does not show it.

AUiululstrator'a Nolle.
Estate ot Keuben Vaughn, deceased

Tue undersigned, having leen appoiuteil
adiuliiistratrix of the etale ot Ueuben
V augLn, late of the county uf Aieiandt r
and btt of liuoou. ueueaseo, u rrry (rive
aotlee that she will appear belore the
county court ot Alerander county, at tbe
court lisiue In Cairo at the I'cbnniy term,
on the third Monday in February u)it. ut
tthiuh time all persons having claim
against said estate are aotitled aud

utteud f ir tbe purpose ot hnylnp
toe i m i ilj isted. All persons indebted
U laid tstate are requested to make iiuiae-(iia-

panoeu. to thn uuttorsineit.
DaUd,23:tl Uay cf Hcreinber, A, 1. lS'.li.

li-29- AdminiBlratrir.

Anlalstralr'a Vvtlra.
KtaU of Daniel luuperl, defeated

the UuderluBil, haviOK beeu appointed
Administratrix ot tlie fcatat ol Daniel

late 01 the County ot Alexander,
and bute of Illinois, deoes-e.- 1, hereby gives

. uuuit lum sue iu upper neore uie Loun.
j ty Court ol AUiSauder Cuuuty, at the connlu in Cairo, in said County, at tbe Jan- -

1 oolite lairJMotiJ y in January
acsinst said rotate are atibed ami

, 10 atuna ror ttie purpo of bsv- -u'm adjusted. All 1'ersor.niu.tci.teU
1 !J1 , are requeued to wk Udiuc- -

1. Py"tt to lbs ui.dersigte.'.
-- JoWiisSMdy of Noveinlr. A l..MAKliAtik-- 1 suwi. it r

AiUIU.UUaUlJC.

but none ot more feneral lmiMs.iu. whl A"?. " Prs. n. bavins

A Complete Plotortal Hlatory of the
Times." "Tbe beat cheapest, and v

'. most eueoessfai Family fa per '
la tbe Union.

Harper's Weekly.
, ILLUSTttATLD.

ones or rue rnr.a.
II VB.PKlt'9 WKfcKLY siouid t every

family throughout the land, at a purer, mure iTl
rniiher-tone- d, better-illuatrol- ed paper

is not published In itiisor an other country.
Commercial liulletin, Uoston.

'Ihe whr.KLY is tbe oulr lllustrnt' J paper i

lhilHf tost in Its iwientml tiisrnfi-UM- us ii
ivcdL'niirtl as s national pir.- - lirr."Kt b

llir leailina-nrtl- . lps in inlil'k llM tKKI.V
on puliliral topics ar moi)pl of hl?h-toMi- u

and its pirurial iUuslraiiuii' ur nl'un
rorrnlKiraUvs srpiment of no n ' Uuce.
KiulL'ir and thronkli-- , K . Y .

Tbe wrtKT.Y haK to ttill lnwri eftreettis-tnccallct.niiti-

as an illusirtttl novr-paiK-

It9 ediiorials ui-- among ine moat al.le ol
Uivirkind and ita other reaumK untur ii at oooe
Irarnwl, l.rilliaut, Biid smuln.'. it

raie eceuc. Cliriu-tian

Advocate, X. Y.

TEIIMS i

Puslatre five to all Sabarnb&rs in the
United fcti.ts. j

- JUIiP.R'8 WEKULY. onywr. i 00
4 it) Incluiei preps)' meiit ol t' . - liar by

uVi notions to KAItPEit'S MAQAZISt.
WKfcKLY, and BAZAK, to one S'ldrtin forone
ear, lo iMi or two of Hiirper's I'eriuiticulu, to

one actress for out year, S7 U'l; iKmlagt I'rre.
An Kxtrs Copr of either the Mninf.ne, S cck-l- y,

iir Hazar t nl be supplied frratin r en ft. tub of t ivr uliscriliers st UJ esi h. is one
or, Mr tipies for Si o", w itliout

extra copy, postage free. '
Buck miiuliers can be supplied St any lime.
Die Volumes ol the Wevkiy commence with

tbe year. Wlieu no time it mentioned, it will lie
HQlrstiod that the subscrilMT WihIics to osi- -
nicnc with the number next after me receipt of
bis oruer.

lhs Annual Volumes of HaTper's Weekly, in
neat cloth bimling, wiil be sent by express, free
ofexpeu, for? lioeach. A con.plt ie iet, rvim-prixi- ng

Twenty VolumeJ. sent on receipt iJ'ranll
at the rate of .i 43 per vulujie, freight itl cxpcme
of purchasrr.

t loin . ases loreacil Toiiime. aoie ir nino- -
iria, will be sent by rovi, po"'PS",i nnieceipioi
SI uoHCh.

Indexes to raca TOlumeseut eraus on icooii i
ofttatiip.

.Ncwspnpern are not to copv mi auteriinenjeDi
without th express onler of UnrpeT A IlroUiera.

rw lorit

fOUTY VkAKS lOi'OJii: XHli PtMLIC.

DR. C. H?LAN!S .

. Celebrated American - -

WORM SPECIKIC
-- OR-

VEEKIFUGE.
SYMPTOMG OF WOPiMS.

flHE counten3nc? i.--, jule unl
J lcaJen-colorc- d, vit1i'o ;cj.sivnal
fluihc. or a circumscribcii oa
brie or loth checks ; the eyes become
dull ; theiapilsdihte ; an azurc:,cini-circl- e

runs aong the lower eye-li- d;

tlie nose is irritated, swells. and ome-tirae- s

bkeds a swilling of the ti;jier
lii; occasional headache, w it'.i htiin- -

mi:i'r or thryhbin ' of the ears: an
unuj.il accretion of saliva; slim v or
furred tongue ; breath very foul, pur
tuularlv in the mornni1'; aiiiietite

' variable, sometimes voracious, w ii.h a
crinwinr.ensation of the tom.i'.h. at
others, entirely gone ; ileeiinj; pah.
ia tlie stomach ; onasional nanc;
a'l l vecnitin; iolent jainslhrun:;h
'o't th? fibdomen; hwels irregular

.,. '.,tini'j& co.-.tiv- e ; toolBlu'uy ; no
Hii!rc'iMtly tinired with l.uod
I n 11 y fevnllen ami hard ; mine tur- -

1':1; n-i- !r it inn rr'u'f-nZl- j

tiilf,and nrconinanifd v him o'i::!i ;

:o vulsi e;
iiaea-- v and lislu rbid sleep, with

i iiiilni..; of the toi tli; tcnjier v;irn
li'o. Imt initanle, e.e.

Wliriicvc-- r llf ahove . niploins
are fuiind io eit,

ir. c. yi'L.v.sv: yi;!i.MiF'GE
' Will certainly tiTc t a c tire.

' IT l)0)o NOT CONTAIN MI KCITIY

in any form : it i an in nor preta-r.u- ii

ii, A'o.'iVJ i!!eofi!i:h;tiif jvV !J-a- t

injury iJ ike mo it t n.i-- r ':.:.
"1'1'tf Ljeti'iine l)it. i' Lam.'. 'i

bci'j-- j tin.- - tigntauiv; ci t.'.
MVI.ANlSa.Ul I'LCMINr, Un'j . c .l
wrapper. - n

DR. C. I.5?LANL''C

LIVER PILLS.
Tlio YllU ftro not rv"..niTa.!nl l

a.. a lunieily nr ail t!i ills tJi4;
il is !.( if'to." but in ii' f
th; Uvti', and in v. l jlilin";; ('-u- -

1 ;ii. invi:ii.i amt .ii k. llf -

ii'.-.n- or dirn'H oi' th.it clKiia i'
tl.tud ;.U'i:t u rh.il.

a:.u y i: v
i . . ..ii U-- T Vsilbat'tlC fi ll hi :( l

to, oruiter taking (;ii- -

blue.
o :k sintpi t i.n'V re

nj:wArt Of I'il I ATlnV
.The ;eniiiiie lira li'-ve- r itgur

ed.
lix tins it red wmx F."-r- n

ti e lid, Viilu tlie! iinprt.sd'.i. 11!.
.1 ljs':'f l.ivr.n 1'in.s.

J jaeli wrapperlx nr?t!iv i'iii.tur."j
tA'i'. MVLvs'Kand Fi.kminu Kh.-i- .

S'.iT.f liv nil i.'.-p'- .'i tahl.- - i!n;iiity
aud toni.try kf'iH i ,"'u r;Ul.

PENSIONS
ARE PAID ss
diuUtd in line cl uuty, 11 by
s c c ii c n t or otherwise. A
WOl'AO ofsny kind. lh
oi ol a t inger or sae, or

the lost of an ? , att'tTl ltt:, if but ;.hl, iv( a
enkion. Dic- - ol l.UIIa

or Varicose Yelu givs a
pennon. HO UN TV.-- If
ditclisrgsdlur wound, iiuritt
or rupture, you get full boun-
ty. VSend 'J siimps for
copy if 1'cnkion and Uoumy
Am. AdditiS all Icttcrt li

p.iLritSKatLO.
V. ii. Claim Autut, lndiania-Oli- S,

Ind. etrUn all letters
r.rk P. O. Los 54.- -

AN AGENT.;,;,: y for s'raiik
I.esllr's Vew.iiipcr and MsKuzinci, tlie ohles,

ttabtlslied Illucllslcl IVrioillculs lu America

her are now llmt offered to eaBTaiier, wbc
sill, Iftliey serurc an w.'vik y und exduhive b r
ltury. beeuabled o introibue MveHcen tlrt-clt- s

lllutrat'4 1'erioJuile, suitwl to u iimii)
(IkMtiaet IssU'S or wants, ami, wllb the choice
frotusiKbl new ami Ixtiutiful chronma, (riven
fee of ouiU ta sarh etiaual sul.ibr. be .1

l nei'tirt oue er mors subst-riitiun- in
very funily lu Uieir district, to skililul osa-yMt-

Uiis a ill sviuiieTraanerl smployiueiit,
sod Hi ri uewals eacli )errillbe a soiiutf o

U4 aud kuual rsteuua. bdi ii .ajr
sod n-- t liL. iul i rain.fiit to all plli auti' who
rams the t,.rrlbiy tliey Je. irs Ui rauvas . Ad
lrF , Apeoer l1artnnn,, sisnk llleUuUsbliiK lluue, ' . i'tarl t'lrwl, Kc Vols

11'I-'U- 1

SoribherVr Monthly
AW UNRIVALED ILLUSTBA

TED MAQAZLNE.

When fcRiBia lkuod Itt fatnow Mld- -

suunner Hflluay .Number in July, atriendly
erlti ! sdl of it : "We are not sure but that

aV'i!iB.NEK liss tnuriieu mgu-wai- id..ik.
e it not p wbtt wotlds are teft tj It to

el tiiiur." l;ut the puuiwuers no aot eou-s- nl

r that titty bate reaohol tbe tilrima
tbuli of e.xfullenre tbey Jteiieve "there are
ut" er worlds to rotiuucr, at. J ibey propose
in cor qui' r them."

Tlie jjiui-ijectu-s f r tbe new volume gives
tb , litlrfi ol more tlisu Ufty papers (mostly
lilnstrated;, Ly writer oi the highest merit,
i'mlcr tbo bead of

"Forelirn Travel."
y,e lne "A Winter on tbe Nile," by (Jen.
JicClcllun; .'auiit Tlngs About (Joiistauu-noplc,"t)- y

Cburlos Dudley Wat tier; "uut
of My Window t Moscow,'' by Kuene
Schuyler! "An American lu Turkbuau,"
etc. Three cetial flories are announced:

"Nicholas Minturn,"
By Dr. lloiland, the Kditor,

wboc story of " ?ve tbe liig.4
est satisfaction to tbe rcauer of tbe
Monthly.

Tbe scene ol tliis latet novel is laid on
the bark ut lie liuo-o- ti ine Hero is a
yoitnif uian wlm bat bem always "tied to a
wuuiju'b uproii strlni:s,M but who, by ibe
death ot bis tuotber, is left alone in tbe
world to (I: ill on tlie current ol lite with
a lortutie. but wltmut a purpose.

Another serial. "His Inheritance." by
Miss Trafton, will begin on the completion
ol "That Lass o' I.owrie's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Hurnelt. lrn. Harnett's story, betrun
in August, ha a pathos and dramatic power
wtiicn nave neen a surprise to me niinuc.

There 1 to le a setiet of oriirinul and ex-

quisitely llliistrr.tcd paper ol ropulai fict-e- n

c," bv Mrs. Usniv-k- , eatli com-
plete In itself.

'I here are tobe,1ioiu Hiiuuspeu, papers
on

"Home Life and Travel
Alio, practical suk'a;rations an to town and
country life, villas improvements, etc., by

n specialist.
.Mr. liiruard s articles on Various In dm.

ivies of Great llritaio iucltids the history of
oiiuio r.Ax-iiiiiBiii- id "A

.Scoll'.h Loaf Ksetory" in the November
number, hmJ "load Lane, lloehdaie," In
Kccemtit r. Olbcr papers are, "The Wiitlsti
v orKliigtnan tiome," "A Nation or Shop
keeper v ' "Ha'penny atveek for the Child,'
etc.

A ru'lilv ill(!tralfcil series will be eiven on
'American polt by l'looil and K- 'd." by

various M in rf., anil each on Uinerent
theme. Ibe subject of

Household and Howe Decoration"
will bare a prominent place, whilst the
roiuclioii ol American bunioii.ls will up- -
tear lroui month to niouih. the lii--t or
hurter Moriu, Mcvrapbieal and other

skctclie", t le. , is a Iouk one.
1 he emtonul U' iurtmeut will ontitiue to

employ th 1 ub..l I ins both a'. I. tnu and
abiot . i u e win tie a ferie ol 1 tcr ou
liters y mailers, from lAjndon, by ,Mr. SVel- -

lora.
The pase of the mia.lne will be open.

an heretofore, o far bn limited space will
permit, to the uiM'tixf ion ot all themes af--

Hv'tiiii the social an J rclmlou 'He ot Ibe
world, and specially to tbe'lfeslusc tbouibt
of the Cbri.-iia-n ttiibkers au'l scbolur of
tbi country.

We mean to make tbe marazU-- e sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more rental
Mid generous in all its utterances and ilillu-enist- s,

and a more welcome visitor than
ever before In homes ol ritintuient and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for St.
ScninNKK lor December, now ready,

and which eotita'n tbe opening chanters ot
"Nicholas Minturn." wiilbe read with eager
curiosity uud intercut. Terhap no more
readable number of this magazine has yet
been issued. Tbe three numbers of Sorib- -
ner lor Autrtift, heiitcmber, aud October,
t'ontainin the opening chapters ol "That
Last o' I.owrv's ''"" ?uia ubscriiier (who reijiiepti it), and
whoe KtiberipMon Defrins w ith the prexeut
volut.e, I. e., with tbe November number.

tfubtcrlption price, it a jear iifi cents a
number, special terms on bound volumes.
SubHcribe with the nearest bookseller, or
send a elieek or r. u. money order to

Ml KIBNKK & Ct).,
71.1 Broadway, N". Y.

Repository of Fashion, P.leaaure
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
ILLLTRATKD.

soth-r- or th
Fur inclly liouli' l matbra nnddresx, IIau-I':-h'

UIah 11 alb)Ke:her Uie Ut thinjf luile-1- 1

..ed. 'io tsle it is a mailer ol economy. So
la.ly c .11 ufiord to be without it, for the iulorma-- 1

1011 itpivei will save her very Hiuch more money
loan the eubcrition irice, besides givinir the
h .iiotnuld an luiue lmg literary vifiitii .Chi- -
uufi.) Journal.

UARfBHH Kazak is rt'iln-.:- ? iUustratod. aud
rontuins stoncit. ii'mnu. (Wetchea, and twivt ol
a inoBt altrai-tiv- character. In its liter-
ary ami urdilii' feuturi . the I'ahar is uoques- -
Uwiiaoiy uie ihi journal 01 lit mui in tue coun-
try -f- lutiudity tnt tto, Ikslou.

Postage free to all Subscribers In tbe
UBitaa siate.

Usaf.a's ItsazsK, one year $1 ou
St 141 includes urernynieat of L". S. ijoahue by

the piibliehvrs.
aiaoazink, iik- -

L . ali'l li 'iAH, to one adurens lurcue ear, lo;
or, to ui Harper's l'eriodlcala, to oue address

Aa txirn cout ol iilliei Itie lluKazine, eea- -
ly. or I'HZar will 1ms eiipplied frratis for every
Cluiiot nva hrmciusss ut Si 00 eacb. 111 one
reinittaucej or, 6.1 ii.t (or $20 ou, without
rjuraoouy; iMjaUiiie free. '

buck Numbers van be oiled at any tune.
'Ibe Voiimie. ol the Eia comiueme with

tbe year. When do tlms is mentioned, it will
be uudemtooii that the aubcriler winbes to com-
mence with the number next alter the receipt ol
hU order.

The Annual Volume of llAWKa's Bazah, in
neat cloth binding, will be sent by express, tiee
ol expense, for a7 U" each. A Complete bet,
Coffipribinif Nlua Volumes, sent ou reneipt ol
c&ib at thJ rate of S t per volume. at
axp'Uieol purciiuMT,

cluIU Cases fur eu.-- volume, snltaLlefbr bind
tax. Will be kvnt by wail, postpaid, ou revsipl ol

1 iO ittch.
ludexes to each volume sent on receipt

of stamp.
N wpaier are not to upy tlilsadTertiivineBt

witimut toe express onler 01 Haw ks A I'.boiu-a- n.

Adiliv-s- ,
HAKl all i r.nOTHEl:'!. New York.

wtr

5,5 uu??wurUliitf elHMs. We tun luruUhyou enipbiymcnl ul which you can make very
large pair, iu your own iocaiiuc, a ilbout beingaway iroiu honmovi r niht. Air. bis wanted iaevery town i.d county to take ubs. nlr forlbs Ccn ten 11 ttl lt corn. Uie Urict. publition
lu tlie I nil.d tuleu If. pages, 04 cdui; j ly

Mummied; 'I erms only l er )eur.Ilia lifer. I is rtevoled to whatever is m interest
einnecl,i witii th.' enteunial je-ir- I be limit
l.xhlbiuou hi fhiladelphia is fully llbibtiuu-- l

in detail fever body a ants it. 'Ibe wbols
pio pie bei s fetal intereat iu Hair tutintiy's
I onieuuul Lirtiiiluy, and wum 10 I row "all
ab.juiit. .u ;) ant Uiotic crayon ui

in iireiebted fre l euihtulj-r.-nbe- r.

It is enliii d, "lu lvmtii.ut ram-- of tin
l.iiiuiHlr,dlli Anniversary of Uie lixup.ud-.-n- .

ul ti t I'l.iU I MaU.--.' Mze, iil by M tat
rUn Ai j nn e.ji become a um enMuf ttsent,
f.r but ui w !!.- - p.i;.e. and picluie uiil t im-i-

nl . ubecriLi re easily obtiucul every,
wbcrc. il.uic i no busiue.c thut will pay like
tbi at pr.'nt.bi kVetutve. u.ai.y uKbl who aieinukiiu; ai. iiir li ss Si ucr uuy unJ upward.'.
Now i.i;,e i line; doll I dih j. li im mlier II
i..t mil! t h.k the buoinr.aa trlul heml
for ciuiiluia, innK, and suii.lt 11 j of paper,
alil-- h M In to all who u pl ; do ia Su
Uv. teoulllt lr tu iIh.m who ibi ble

lvittiiMKe ruruier end lueehunirs, and their
sous uud duugUUia make the erj best of agvuts.

Addrtvs.
THE I KX'll'XMAl, ItKttUtli,

I'orflnn.l Sluice

y-Jt-

.
R. SMITH

Physician & Surgeon,
Ofli. iii Hml.t'i lllock, cwucr beventli and

Coinmerr al Av.i;i:c, (lutiauce ou niitlil.l(eiileacl biiiwutb Cj-ct- . wtorWat'lnton
kvvoue. tt.

LippincotVs llagazino,
A u Illustrated Monthly of

Popular Literature, Scienoe, aud
Art.

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR 1977.

The number for January leirina tbe nine
teenth volume of tbe Matszin, and while
its past record will, it is b p d, be deemed
a sumcieni cuarauiee 01 luiure excellence.
no ellorts will be spared to 01 ver-ii- y its at--

irscuoui and to frovute anlmreasea suu
ply of

Popular Reading in the Hat and Mat, Km

Tbe great object ami constant aim of the
conductors will be to furbish the public wltb
Literary Kntertainmtnt ot a IU tinea and
Varied Character, as well as to present in a
graphic and strikioi; manner tbe most re
ceut Information ami soundeht views on
subjects of General Interest; in a word, to
render Lippincoti's Magazine strikingly
distinctive iu

JVtose Ftvturtt that art Mutt Attractive in
Maguiint Littraturt.

'ibe contributions now on hand, oi speci-
ally eugsied, embrace a highly atliac ive
Ib-- i of t ales, Miort Stories, Descriptive
.wktdioi.Nurratives, Topers on Science and
Art, foetus, I'opular fcsj , I.Hvrary Crili-ciiiu- s,

Lie, Ktc,

Hy Talented and U'$ll-Know- n li'iitera.

A large proportion of the articles, espe-
cially there descriptive ol travel, will be

Prufuxtlji and Mtautif'dly Illuatrnted.

The pictorial embelil-binc- nt of tbe Maga
zine constitute one ol its man; attractive
ltature.

In addition to the General Attraction of
Mi'l'iacu'i'TS MAUAZ1XL, the Tub- -

Ushers would incite attention to tbe follow.

Special Poatures for 1877.
1. A new serial story,

''The Marquis of Lunie,"
by George Maedonnld.att horol "MMcom,"

roroes," "iiouert t ulconer. " etc
To those ol our readers who are lamiliar

wjtn jiaicoira, ' this new story irom
tbe pen of this distinguished a riler will
neeu no recommendation, and bis reputa.
tion is a guarantee to other of a rieenly In.

resting and powertul story. It beifsn In
tne oveuer number, whlih isue, with
the Decern! er part, will be furrj.-lie- d arotia
to all new subscribers for 1S77.

2. A profusely illustrated erie- - of
sketches of

SweedUh Skenery and Life,
by Prof. Willard Fiske. of Cornell L'nlver
Mty,wbn1s iboroujrbly tami'iur with Sweden
and its ivopie from personal observation

ii. A series of popular papers on

Art and Art Matfert,

by Edward St rati an (Karl bblum, author of
"Ibe ew Hyperion." etc.

i. illustrated Mietclieol travel, entuieu
Pictures from Spain,

by Kdward Klnir, author of ''The Great
houtb'ete.

:. Mr. Lucy 11. IIoopcr'sIulereHtiiiraud
t

Pnpers and Letters from Paris
will be contained through the year.

C.

The Beauties of the Rhine.
will be described in a richly illustrated
series of naners.

7 tiiirm.f tha v.e iii .ri.ti a nuniwr
k.n.i.nn?.i- - ii.,i.trte.l suort articles, de

Kcripuve ol Liie, travel, uud Adventure in
the I'nited state, Knijiand, South America
Japan, jaougona, ana omcr countries.

Fur Snlc by all ISouk and y:tc)deulers.
PUKE 05 CKNTS.

Tkhmb. Yearly Subscription, 81 ; Ttvo
Copies, T ; Three Copies, fit) ; ie Cop-le-

Ten Copies, $M), with a copy
trratia ti the person procuring tbe ciub.

iD'le number, Xi cents.
oticic. The November and December

Numbers, containing' the earlier chapters
of "The Mar.jiili ol Lohle," will be pre-
sented to all new aunual subscribers lor
177.

Pfecimen Number mai'ei, poiitsgu puld,
to any addrcus, on receipt of 20 cents.

To agetta a liberal commission w ill be al-

lowed. Address
J. B. LIPf INC0TT it CO., FubUtbers,

715 and 717 Market St., Tbila.

'unquestionably tha beet sustained
work of tha kind in tt World."

Harpor 's Magazine.
lLLCSlKATKI).

Nvtices (f the Prem,
The Magazine has attained in its one quarter

century und luoie (,l i M.ienc tntbut point where
il may Im-- auid ot it, in tbe worbj ot Lr. Johnson,
' It is Vain lo U.ine si.d to pruise." 1 be
liinlreof its repuiaiion bus

as the ,ara have paascil. and its future
seems as bright it not brighter tluin at any nine
hiuce tbeKobieii hue ol prosperity settled arouud
its htkruud lieai years. Brooklj u Kau'e

lUriH ru Monthly ia marked by the aume char-
aclerii.iics which aave ituirculubou from the llrst
with the bt tter cIhss (J readers. It conibiuea
reailing m .tier with illiiHtralioos in away Ui
n.uke cleai and Vivid the lac! presented. 1'lr
lures m rely desiKned to cuti.h tbe eye of the
ignorant are never inserted. UKo Journal.

TEniVIS i

Pcataae free to all Subscribers in tteUnited btatea.
llAiirKR's Magazinx, one vear....t M

f 1 HO includes prepayment of C j.omuhk by
tbe publishers.

hubscriptions to IlarperV Mseazine, Weekly,
and llujr, to one uddrees lor one j ear, 410 oij,
or, two of Harper's i'eriodiilala. to one uddrna
lor one year, 7 , iHjUte tire,

A u t xira Copy ofeither ibe Magazine. Weekly,
or liaiur will be supplitMl frali lor etery Club
of Kite Mibseriber st on each, in one remit-m-

or Six topics (or ou, without extra
copy, postage free.

iiuck uuuibcrs ran lie ftupplieda any time.
'1 lie Volumes of the Mftuuiiue commence with

the Numbers for Jane and lieoember of each
year, subscription may coiiuni nee with uny
numlier. V hen no time U aefilled, it will be
un leraiood thai the lubbcriber wiabea to begin
with tbe li rat number of the current volrme, ami
buck iituuliers will be cent accordingly.

A Coiiipleis Set of llurper's Mnxaziuv, bow
coi prieiiiK M ulumej, In ne:it cloth bindiiiK.
will lie suit by express, frtiK-l.- t at expense ol
purcliaicr, forsJ a per volume. binle volumes
by mm I, postpaid, SI 00. Ciuth cueca, lor hind-in- s

' oenta, by mail, pjatpuici.
A Complete Analytical Index lo the firit Fifty

Volume ol liai'iier's MuKaziue hut Junt been pub--
lisbed, renderii K available lor reltience tlie vust
aud varied wealth ol iuforuutiou which coin-i- i
tutca this periodical a perlect illuatraUd litiraiy
cvcioiia. nvo, eiotii, 3 no, hall calf, '. i.
heut pouUiue iireuaid

Sewapahera ur not Ut copy this udvertbement
Wllliout tlie exprena unter or Harper ft llrothers.

Ad-r- e JI Alll't-l- t & lillOilint'
W-- tl New Vork.

9K. snnisirinA.fiAQniKnp: ..: I.tuar iliurtratlilHlllllHUliK,.!ri..M,.
jutiii..iatuiii it riaw on
COUIllllIU, Aliarri4.st. t)imSECRETS. pad ut ihtt
Mt-- vilH svsleiii li.ia L...uis

AllklDaJ of DiaMflM. With ,untTt'tS 0l lUhb Tf ipti,
kutwu.4 uirri .Ira ii(iiki,iititt ( HUsfMHt'' , tttuir liftlaih,cw. 'Ircauon all I km mllv iiilaliiitiaj thfir

mtiftrs. ., i.p'utii ainl metiii tu rurf : in U:nul ri'eU'jr
cMtttiM tifc tRi.f kind rvM p.ibjahti, ftt4 ia t uinplcta)

tn er n'xiM-t- . ut tM on o JK eta.
AoMitm. !. C. A HiaMUNAp. lIU urt liUu UX

Of Kvery Ievoriitio
JsbFri&u& 'iei

Kleeiiaa Statu.
The etnekknhlera of the Cltr Katlonul Ilauk
f Cairo are hereby uolitled that aa election will

te neia at tue banking nouae, luesOay, Jauuary
llli, laTT. for atveu diteotors.

t i. A- - ii. oAlt'OKP, Csibier

E
The Perfeotion of LlQht.

LAI
THE

Family Safeguard Oil.

THE UORRORS AND

Dally transpiring in the use ot tba Oils now

Tetrolcuro, and tbe want of oocfldinee in tba public inld as to as certala

safety of said Oils, has induced tbe Introduction oi

ELAINE iS i
EI.AINKIs 133 dej(. Fire tat and spria

while burning iu a lamp, uor ib ant o'.eer way,

ive compounds so frequently met v'lb ia the ordinary Oils for Illuminating. A lamp

filled with i.LALNK, if upset or accidentally broken, will not eiplode or burn. There

is no position in which you can put a lamp filled with KLA INK for common use, In which

it will explode. fcLAINK Is cfrt-ln'- y tbe Safe.t FutniJy Ilii:minallii( OU kuowa, ath
can be used lu any Coal Gil or Kerosene lamp, without change of burner.

-V- 7A-J AWAKDLD THt- "-

t -

FIRST PREMIUM
Hf the Jurori and

Contoanlal Intornatlonal Eaiibitlon.

As tbe ItOat illuminating OH, for Us extraordinary merit ut Gaiety at j BrUlUnry

of Light.

KLAINK was alio awarded a (lold Mndal at tbe I'm. burgh Kipo-llb-- u ; and aa
adopted, afler a thorough fcleutilic and practical tit, by tbe

UNITED HTA'l'LS (iOVER.NMKNT I.1GU MIOL'SE Dtl'AKTAlt.M.

And received a bih commendation trcci the Board er United States Steamboat lbaprc-tor- ,

AVahLitigtob, D. C.

Innuranre Conipanien rate KI.A1NK the same aa a (in iik.
tl.AlNL is used ca many of the Kailroad, Mreet Cars and Uotols oi tbe country,

aud inauKurated superior to any other oil In tbe market.

Can be ued In aay lamp.

OHDEHh tROM THE TKADK soLK IfKD.

BARCLAY

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

THE NEW MAGAZINE,

RECORD the YEAR

FOl'BTU L'MBkh (JlXfl HE IDY XO- -

DAV.

With a fine Bteel Portrait of A T. Murcareer, lJiutn, Kill and auicetsioa.

Ard besldta the uniuue and valoable Diary ol
iinoriant eren'.s ana occurrences ILrougbsut
tue worl.i, this Eunilwr ooniuias, umouK tohundred other articles, Ibe followiBK poiutsot
Spscuil interesi :

yueeu Victoria's New Tills.
r. .oho Hull's April I'hUo'epher (l oola).

1 he True American a cbarucUsrmtiu foem .

Washintrtou a Muiahul of i rauce.
Jean lUKelow's 'uncy.

f Home-ta- r 1'oeury, for April.
x'oro i eoro s cuuracteribiios.
A Whist 1'arty iu the Ark.
1 hree I apituluU Ator.Htewrt. VunJerbilt.
aiara I Wa n at Horse Auction.
Kirst Female Lobbyist at Wanlilngton.
The tiirl of Sevil e e Hpunisii 1'oaiu.
Royalty in the United b La tea.
Artemus Ward's C banacler and l'eculuiritlts.
Monthly Kecord of Congress, etc.
Things toU lauifbed at,poiularand touchlnt

poeiiiH, sketche, incidents, Ac, in such attrac-
tive variety, that it tonus the richest umoual of
valuable aud eutertaininic leading almost ever
embraced lu a magazine.

This new Periodical, which bus already rtuna
ad such an enormous popularity, is
h'ouielliiiig; new aod original lu Uie way of allsgsiiii. beiue a sort of lielereuce
Mrsp-ltoo- k, or monthly record of imjiortunt
eveuts that happen in any part of tbe world,
w ii b a selection of the most popular muc ollan y
of the current month, prose und poetry, lurtitfoand domestic. Kdile-fb- Fruuk W .oie, of the
"Hebellion Ueeoid."

rieautlftdly prlnle.1, wilb an elegant ritee, st-tr- ait

of iliu moat prominent person of the iuuliuiu each Number.
Oue of tbe most entertaining and valuable first-ela- ss

monthly muyaaines ever issueil. i iiue, 60
cents s month, or on iur a esr's subscrip-
tion lMjntaif paid by the publiahera.

t-eu- buuicnpiioni beaio with DT
month.

0. W. CEASUT0H CO., Pnbliakart,

Mlion Sitaiue, New York.

Madison Dispensary,
i . 82 W, Madltoa St, Chicago, .

2 rOCNDKD BT

a xn. C. II I O KLOW.
Wh Ii a raular (raSuau af Kdlnl CoIIm. an4 ka. Imb loner .naaftSlu Ua. Uratnual ut all VU XBKAL, UK II AL aa

1TIS, UXaiU. aU I rluurt lb., er Baraarlal aSMtlama
Of ISe IkraM, akla Saa... traau-- 1U uural.latf .aoaai,
tlaUi KM,U SUhS.1i ia kail Um aaual Hit, aatal , fl- -

ypkBiAToaaack. aiirt bebiuit as laro.TX K I V, a tlu, raault r aalf atiuaa la jduUi, acsaa. exocaaaa la
Utatuiar yra, r Sr ua. hlX irSuo . of Ik AS.
latu CS.4U kmmuiuai, acatlnal eauakisi. SaSIUlf. Slal
aaa af !(!, dafeaU. auo,or7, itiaWe oa tsa ha af.r.lua
aa autrl). loaa f aaal puwer, l., MaScrlag aAkUlAOilUPaoPXt, ureaaimaamtljr M. raaiilal (M uaMiu iU ulw. Mttb la aaaaal Dv.lobc, Ibr lea I cm,
S t. alaspa. Catttall4UV St m kj auil lavlMa. His
Ayiami sivao fraa.
kaJ atpafaw lat kVliaS SaJ fUllaS. Cut (Ur4SIa.
MARRIAGE GUIDE, OR SEXUAL PATH0106V.

fan a aa la aa aaa at aaa mini Sm a4aalaiaa takaaU lal.iailllM kt ttaM aa aia aaXi I'iur"

aiSiM A waaista yiHtmi, U If. M 1. Mew, 1

APPALLING ACCIDENTS

sold as Illuminators, which are mads frjp

ILL HOB
water while in color, will not sxplel

aa It does not contain any ol tbe eiuU- -

CommlMioner of Ut
.1.

BROTHERS,

Mark These Facte.
The Testimony ef the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILfiS.
"I had oo appetite i llolloway's Fills aa-- me

a hearty one "
1 our fills are roarrelous."

'I end for another kox, and keep them ia ihe
bouae . ' '

' Lr. llolloway has cared taj headache thai
was chronic."

J rave one ol your Pills to my babe lois. ifcol-e- ra

morLus i he dear lube thine cot well lasday."
"My nausea ef a morning is sow cured-- "

i our box of llolloway re Olutmrni cured atof noises in the head. 1 robbed some of your
OuiUneot behind tbe ears, and the nouc has li tl."

"bend me two boxes 1 want Ob lor a poor
family."

"J enclose a dollar your price Is ceott, but
the medicine to me is worth a dollar "

'heud me live boxes of your I'llis."
"Let me have three boxes of your fills by

mail, for Chills and Fever "
; 1 have over loo ucU testimoniuls aa these, but
want of apace coil pels me to oouclude.

For Cutancoui Disorders,
And all eruptions of the tkfn, this Oinlment if
most invaluable. It does not heal externally
alone, but penetrates with tbe most sesriuaell'ncU to the very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following dla

D f the Kidneys. 9
In all diseases affectlag these ortans, whetber

they secrete too much or loo Iiiue water; er
wheUier they be alUicted with stone or gravel, or
with aches and paina settled in tbe lorn over tb
regions of Ihe kidneys, these fills should fcj ta-
ken according to the printed directions, aud the
Oiatuient should be well rubbed into the small ol
Uie hack at bed lime. This treatment will giv
aliitoat Immediate relief aheu all oilier aiahave failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so effectually Imnrors tbe

tone of the stomach aa these 1'Uls; they remove
all acidity occasioned either by in temp ran
improper diet. '1 hey reach the liver and sCTlucs
it lo a healthy action jthey are wonderfully eOtca- -
cious In eases of ipsa iu In Dvol they aeverlaU ia
curing an uisoruers ui ine liver anu siouislii.HOTXOWAY'9 PI LlJtare the best kuown in
the World for the lollowiug dinesses i Ague
Asthma, Ililious Complaiule, Uiutchts on tbe
fkln, Bowels, loasumptioa, llebilitv, Uropsy,
Uysentery, tryielu( Female Irregularities
Fevers of alt kiuda, fits, Uoui. Fleadachs, Iwll-- ,
ireMion, Inflammation, Jau..aiee, I.ier

l, Lumbago, I'llei, liheuinatini.
of urine, scrofula or fciag'a vil, aore

Throau, htoue and tirevel.
Tumois, t leers. Worms okdl fcluds, Uakn.
Irom any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION- -
m

None are genuine unless tlie signature ut J
Itaydoek, as ageat tot the Cnite.! Mate, sjur-rouu- d

eacb box of I'ibs, aud Olotmsni.
bundsonie reward will be gleea to any oae ren-
dering aiu-- kuloriuatisn as may lead lo the
detecUon of any party or parties counterleiting
toe inediciues or veudmg tbe same, knewiuc
thein to be .purious.

bold at the uiauafaetory of Prelsseor He.-Lowa- v

.j Nw Vurk, aiul hy all rsupsctuble
druggist and deariera ia mediclae ihrouitAbl
Itut civilised world, ia boxes at aS ca , kt
orsts and el each.If There U ooaaidcrable saving by tskikf the
ber sixes.

K. B. IiireeUoas for the ruldaace of eatletita
la every disorder are aAxexl to aaohibo
Office, 112 Liberty St., York.

Mv.pec.lt-l- y


